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8 waters and restore my soul. Good shepherd lead in righteousness.

paths. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I fear no evil, for thou art with me and comfort me.
18 yena cha mu ni. Thou mak'st a tab le in

18 Ta a roch l' fannai shul chan

20 pre-sence of mine en e mies. Thou an-noint est my head with oil.

20 ne ged tzor' rai Di shan ta b' she men ro shi -

23 My cup runs ov er. Sure-ly good ness and mer cy shall fol low
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35 green. Good shepherd, lead beside still waters and restore my soul. Good shepherd

39 lead in righteous paths. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I fear no evil, for thou art with me and comfort me.

-5-
Thou mak'st a table in presence of mine enemies.

Thou anointest my head with oil. My cup runs over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
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